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ABSTRACT Avibactam is a novel non-!-lactam !-lactamase inhibitor that has been
approved in the United States and Europe for use in combination with ceftazidime.
Combinations of avibactam with aztreonam or ceftaroline fosamil have also been
clinically evaluated. Until recently, there has been very little precedence of which
pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) indices and magnitudes are appropriate
to use for !-lactamase inhibitors in population PK modeling for analyzing potential
doses and susceptibility breakpoints. For avibactam, several preclinical studies using
different in vitro and in vivo models have been conducted to identify the PK/PD in-
dex of avibactam and the magnitude of exposure necessary for effect in combina-
tion with ceftazidime, aztreonam, or ceftaroline fosamil. The PD driver of avibactam
critical for restoring the activity of all three partner !-lactams was found to be time
dependent rather than concentration dependent and was defined as the time that
the concentration of avibactam exceeded a critical concentration threshold (%fT!CT).
The magnitude of the CT and the time that this threshold needed to be exceeded to
elicit particular PD endpoints varied depending on the model and the partner
!-lactam. This review describes the preclinical studies used to determine the avibac-
tam PK/PD target in combination with its !-lactam partners.
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Selecting the dose of a candidate antibiotic for evaluation in clinical trials requiresthe translation of pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) data derived from in
vitro and in vivo experimental models to the prediction of clinical responses in patients
(1–3). Data from preclinical studies are typically used to identify the PK/PD index that
best describes the relationship between exposure and the antimicrobial effect for the
antibiotic in question. The magnitude of this PK/PD index which produces the desired
effect is termed the PK/PD target. Due to interindividual variation in human PKs, a
population-based modeling approach is necessary to predict whether potential dosing
regimens will result in the achievement of the PK/PD target in a substantial majority of
patients (4, 5). Population PK models developed from patient PK data are used to
simulate antibiotic exposures in a representative patient population and to predict the
proportion of patients who would achieve a level of drug exposure that meets the
prespecified PK/PD target, known as the “probability of target attainment” (PTA). Such
analyses can thus guide the selection of a dosage regimen that is likely to result in a
high PTA (!90%). Neglecting key considerations of these principles can lead to failures
of clinical trials due to inadequate drug exposures needed to be effective against key
target pathogens (6). This exposes patients to unnecessary risks and delays or prevents
the availability of a drug that may address an unmet need. Thus, appropriately charac-
terizing the PK/PD index and magnitude preclinically is a key step in dose selection.
Avibactam is a novel diazabicyclooctane non-!-lactam !-lactamase inhibitor which
is active against Ambler class A, class C, and some class D !-lactamases (7). When
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combined with ceftazidime, an antipseudomonal cephalosporin, avibactam restores
the activity of ceftazidime against most multidrug-resistant Enterobacteriaceae and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, including those producing extended-spectrum !-lactamases
(ESBLs) and non-metallo-!-lactamase (non-MBL) carbapenemases (8–10). Ceftazidime-
avibactam is approved in the United States for the treatment of adults with compli-
cated intra-abdominal infections (cIAI), complicated urinary tract infections (cUTI),
hospital-acquired bacterial pneumonia, and ventilator-associated bacterial pneumonia
and in Europe for the treatment of adults with cIAI, cUTI, and hospital-acquired
pneumonia (including ventilator-associated pneumonia) and patients with aerobic
Gram-negative infections and limited treatment options (11, 12).
Avibactam has also been evaluated in combination with the !-lactams aztreonam
and ceftaroline fosamil. Aztreonam is a monocyclic !-lactam (monobactam) that is
stable in the presence of MBLs, but is hydrolyzed by ESBLs. In combination with
avibactam, aztreonam is active in vitro and in vivo against Enterobacteriaceae that
harbor an MBL with or without one or more class A or C or some class D serine
!-lactamases (13–15). Ceftaroline fosamil, the prodrug of the active component cef-
taroline, is a broad-spectrum cephalosporin with in vitro activity against Gram-positive
bacteria and some non-ESBL-producing Gram-negative species; when combined with
avibactam, ceftaroline has shown in vitro activity against Enterobacteriaceae producing
various ESBLs (16). A phase 2 trial of aztreonam-avibactam in patients with cIAI is
currently ongoing (NCT02655419); ceftaroline fosamil-avibactam has been evaluated in
a phase 2 clinical trial in patients with cUTI (NCT01281462) (17, 18).
For !-lactam–!-lactamase inhibitor combinations, it is important to establish a
PK/PD index for both components, i.e., the !-lactamase inhibitor as well as the !-lactam
antibiotic (19). Until recently, there has been very little precedence for the PK/PD
indices and magnitudes that are appropriate to use for !-lactamase inhibitors in
population PK modeling for analyzing potential doses and susceptibility breakpoints for
!-lactam–!-lactamase inhibitor combinations. A thorough characterization of the PD of
!-lactamase inhibitors in combination with their partner antibiotics enables an opti-
mization of the dosing regimen. This review describes the preclinical studies used to
identify the PK/PD index of avibactam and the magnitudes of exposure necessary for
effect in combination with the different !-lactams, ceftazidime, aztreonam, and cef-
taroline fosamil.
PK/PD TARGETS IN ANTIBIOTIC DRUG DEVELOPMENT AND THE PRINCIPLE OF
ESTABLISHING A PK/PD INDEX FOR A !-LACTAMASE INHIBITOR
Although PK/PD indices and magnitudes for antibiotics could theoretically be
identified from clinical trials, it is not ethical to give doses which are so low that a
proportion of patients are likely to fail therapy. If the agent is effective and the dose
regimen is well designed, there are likely to be few exposure-related failures. In
addition, patients with infections due to multidrug-resistant pathogens are often
critically ill, and clinical outcomes may be confounded by underlying diseases and/or
surgical interventions. Consequently, exposure-effect analyses from clinical trial data do
not usually enable discriminatory PK/PD indices and magnitudes to be identified (6, 19).
Exposure targets must therefore be derived, initially, from nonhuman experiments that
measure antibacterial activity in terms of bacterial killing or from outcome measures
such as morbidity or mortality in animal infection models. Fortunately, in the analysis
of PK/PD targets of antibacterial agents, substantial understanding can be achieved
from preclinical in vitro and in vivo laboratory studies and subsequent modeling (6, 20,
21). Antibacterial drug exposures that result in bacteriostasis or 10- to 100-fold bacterial
killing in experimental models are broadly correlated with clinical efficacy (6, 22, 23).
The analysis of PK/PD targets for antibacterial agents differs in a key aspect from that
for drugs directed at mammalian biology, in that the target is the infecting pathogen.
The PK/PD target established preclinically in either in vitro or in vivo systems is therefore
relevant in humans, although penetration into the infection site may need to be taken
into consideration. The exposure (PK) component of the PK/PD relationships for
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antibacterial agents is generally related to one of the following parameters, based on
plasma concentrations of the unbound drug: Cmax (the maximum plasma concentration
of the drug during the dosing interval), AUC (the area under the plasma concentration-
time curve, mostly considered over 24 h [AUC0–24]), or T!Ccrit (time above a critical
concentration of the drug as a proportion of the regular dosing interval [interdose
period]). In addition, the variability in the susceptibility of target pathogens to the
antibiotic also needs to be considered in the PK/PD target for dose finding (24, 25). For
antibacterial agents, the respective PK/PD indices have been established as the ratios
fCmax/MIC, fAUC/MIC, or f T!MIC, where the f symbol indicates that the concentration
is that of “free” (unbound) drug (26, 27). The critical MIC used in setting PK/PD targets
should be based on analyses of MIC distributions observed in global surveillance
studies of contemporary isolates of key pathogens from the intended indications.
Certain classes of antibiotics tend to share PK/PD indices. In concordance with those
for other !-lactam antibiotics, the PK/PD indices for ceftazidime, ceftaroline fosamil,
and aztreonam are well established as f T!MIC. The initial hypothesis of the PD of
avibactam in combination with !-lactams was based on the theoretical concept that if
the avibactam exposure is effective, then the PD of the combination should be the
same as that of the partner !-lactam (28), i.e., related to f T!MIC of the combination.
Avibactam alone does not have significant antibacterial activity and thus does not
change the PD of the !-lactam partner. For avibactam, different experimental ap-
proaches have been used to characterize the PD index of exposure best related to
restoring the activity of the partner !-lactam under dynamic conditions, including in in
vitro hollow-fiber models and in vivo mouse thigh and lung infection models, as
described in the following sections.
AVIBACTAM PK/PD TARGETS IN COMBINATION WITH CEFTAZIDIME
Ceftazidime PK/PD target. The achievement of 50% f T!MIC for ceftazidime has
been shown to be associated with the killing of Enterobacteriaceae and P. aeruginosa by
ceftazidime in neutropenic mouse infection models (29–31) and with microbiological
eradication in patients with Gram-negative infections (23, 32). These PK/PD correlates
led to the use of 50% f T!MIC as the pivotal exposure for associating particular
ceftazidime doses with PK/PD target attainment and in establishing interpretive MIC
criteria (25, 33–35). A ceftazidime-avibactam MIC value of 8 mg/liter was chosen for the
PK/PD target because global surveillance data had reported ceftazidime-avibactam
MIC90 values of 0.5 to 1 mg/liter and "8 mg/liter for phenotypically and genotypically
unselected clinical isolates of Enterobacteriaceae and P. aeruginosa, respectively (36–42).
Determination of the avibactam PK/PD target when combined with ceftazi-
dime against Enterobacteriaceae. Taking the concept that with complete !-lactamase
inhibition, the PK/PD profile of ceftazidime-avibactam would revert to the PK/PD profile
of ceftazidime, it was important to identify the concentration of avibactam that must
be maintained to achieve sufficient !-lactamase inhibition to protect the activity of
ceftazidime. Thus, a “critical” or “threshold” concentration of avibactam (CT) was
defined as that which occurs during the exponential decline of the concentration of
avibactam during a dose cycle, below which the inhibition of !-lactamases is inade-
quate to prevent growth (of ceftazidime-resistant bacteria) in the presence of ceftazi-
dime.
A series of hollow-fiber model experiments were used to analyze the PK/PD activity
of avibactam in restoring the bactericidal activity of ceftazidime against ceftazidime-
resistant Enterobacteriaceae and thus determine the CT of avibactam in this setting (43).
In the first set of experiments, avibactam concentrations were varied to simulate human
PK profiles, while ceftazidime was held constant at a concentration higher than that of
the MIC of ceftazidime-avibactam in combination but lower than that of the MIC of
ceftazidime alone for all strains tested. The three ceftazidime-resistant Enterobacteria-
ceae isolates used in these experiments produced either derepressed AmpC (Entero-
bacter cloacae) or one of two ESBLs, SHV-5 or CTX-M-15 (Klebsiella pneumoniae). The
avibactam concentration below which adequate inhibition of !-lactamases was lost
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was identified as that at which bacterial numbers started to increase again. The
magnitude of the CT was estimated as being equal to or less than the concentration of
avibactam remaining in the hollow-fiber system at the time point at which growth
suppression was last experimentally demonstrated.
Figure 1 shows how CT was estimated in these hollow-fiber experiments, using the
E. cloacae isolate as an example. Four estimates of the CT of avibactam were obtained
with the three isolates, with a mean value of "0.21 mg/liter (range, "0.15 to "0.28
mg/liter). Several further observations about the CT of avibactam were noteworthy from
these experiments. The four values of CT were similar, with similar CT values obtained
for two species: "0.15 and "0.2 mg/liter for E. cloacae and "0.22 and "0.28 mg/liter
for K. pneumoniae. There was no direct correlation between the MIC of ceftazidime-
avibactam (which spanned a 4-fold range of MICs studied [1 to 4 mg/liter] among the
three isolates) and the CT for each isolate and no obvious dependence on the specific
!-lactamase encountered. Within these experiments, while the avibactam AUC0–24
ranged between 16.4 and 126 mg · h/liter, there was no relationship between growth
suppression and the AUC (43).
In a second set of hollow-fiber experiments, the “growth suppression windows”
yielded by constant concentrations of avibactam infused for different periods of time
were determined using a broader panel of isolates (including K. pneumoniae carbap-
enemase [KPC]-3-producing K. pneumoniae and stably derepressed AmpC-producing
Citrobacter freundii). In these experiments, constant concentrations of avibactam rang-
ing from 0.25 to 1.0 mg/liter were infused for different time periods in the background
of ceftazidime concentrations varied to simulate human PK profiles. This enabled a CT
of avibactam to be determined on the basis of a period of infusion of a constant
concentration of the compound rather than following a peak of avibactam as described
in the previous set of experiments. This was termed CTQ8 to indicate that it was
determined in a background of 8 hourly (q8h) cycling of ceftazidime concentrations.
The CTQ8 yielded in the background of ceftazidime exposures equivalent to a dose of
2 g q8h was "0.5 mg/liter. When comparing this value of CTQ8 to the CT to be used in
setting a PK/PD target, it should be regarded a relatively conservative magnitude. This
is because the avibactam concentration was constant and did not account for the
pharmacologic effect of the higher avibactam concentrations yielded in vivo at early
time points after dosing.
FIG 1 Responses of ceftazidime-resistant E. cloacae to continuous infusion of ceftazidime combined with
two different concentration-time profiles of avibactam in the hollow-fiber model. Results are shown for
isolate E. cloacae 293HT96 (stably derepressed AmpC; MIC ceftazidime, !128 mg/liter; MIC ceftazidime-
avibactam, 4 mg/liter [with avibactam fixed at 4 mg/liter {59}]). {, untreated growth control; ▫,
continuous infusion of ceftazidime (8.2 mg/liter) and avibactam (1.6 mg/liter); Œ, continuous infusion of
ceftazidime (8.2 mg/liter) with a single-dose profile of avibactam (Cmax, 31 mg/liter at 0.5 h). The dotted
line represents 99.9% bacterial killing. For the single-dose profile of avibactam, growth recommenced
after the 12-h time point when the concentration of avibactam on the exponentially declining
concentration-time curve was 0.15 mg/liter, resulting in an estimated critical concentration threshold (CT)
of "0.15 mg/liter. Adapted and republished from reference 43.
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Taking together the results from these hollow-fiber experiments, a minimum avibac-
tam CT of 0.5 mg/liter was considered appropriate for estimating the PTA for
ceftazidime-avibactam against Enterobacteriaceae (43). As there was no relationship
between the CT and MIC and no dependence on the different !-lactamases expressed,
it can be considered that this CT of 0.5 mg/liter was sufficient to fully inhibit the
!-lactamases in each of the isolates.
Determination of the avibactam PK/PD target when combined with ceftazi-
dime against P. aeruginosa. A series of dose fractionation studies in neutropenic
mouse thigh and lung infection models was used to define the PK/PD index of
avibactam in combination with ceftazidime against ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa
isolates (44). In these experiments, dose fractionation was used to determine which PD
index best described the PD of avibactam in combination with ceftazidime. The isolates
used in these studies were tested with ceftazidime-avibactam MICs ranging from 2 to
16 mg/liter and produced AmpC !-lactamase (Tables 1, 2, and 3). Before the dose
fractionation experiments were undertaken, it was necessary to establish a dose of
TABLE 1 Assessment of the hypothesis that f T!CT is the exposure variable more closely linked than fAUC to the pharmacodynamic
effect of avibactam in combination with ceftazidime against ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa in the neutropenic mouse lung infection
model, using bacterial stasis as the pharmacodynamic endpointa
Strainb
MIC (mg/liter)
AVIc
Static total daily dose
(mg · kg"1 · day"1)
%f T>CT of 1 mg/liter
associated with stasisd
CAZe CAZ-AVI q2h q8h q2h q8h
11 128 16 45.6 463 19.7 20.9
18 32 2 56.4 151 23.5 16.1
aConstructed from the data of Berkhout et al. (44).
bResistance summaries for the strains used in this experiment are as follows. Strain 11: OprD", AmpCcon, class A", class B"; strain 18: OprD", AmpCind?, class A", class
B".
cAVI, avibactam.
dStasis-associated exposure times as percentages of the dosing interval calculated to be yielded by the interpolated doses shown.
eCAZ, ceftazidime.
TABLE 2 Magnitudes of avibactam exposures associated with stasis and killing of P.
aeruginosa in the neutropenic mouse thigh infection model in the background of q2h
dosing of ceftazidimea
Strainb
MIC (mg/liter)
Exptf
Avibactam %f T>1 mg/
literc yielding:
CAZd CAZ-AVIe Stasis 1-log10 kill
1 128 8 Codosing 37.2 65.7
5 128 8 Codosing 14.1 32.9
7 64 4 AVI fractionation 74.1 Not reported
Codosing 50.4 65.3
11 128 16 Codosing 29.1 37.5
18 32 2 AVI fractionation 30.2 Not reported
Codosing 24.2 33.2
19 64 4 Codosing 62.5 67.2
Mean 40.2 50.3
SD 20 17
aData were retabulated from Berkhout et al. (44).
bResistance summaries for the strains used in this experiment are as follows. Strain 1, nitrocefinase activity,
##; AmpC transcript, overexpressed; !-lactamase genotype, blaAmpC; class A", class B"; strain 5:
nitrocefinase activity, ####; AmpC transcript, overexpressed; !-lactamase genotype, blaAmpC; class A",
class B"; strain 7: nitrocefinase activity, ###; AmpC transcript, overexpressed; !-lactamase genotype,
blaAmpC; class A", class B"; strain 11: OprD", AmpCcon, class A", class B"; strain 18: OprD", AmpCind?, class
A", class B"; strain 19: OprD", AmpCcon, class A", class B".
cTimes are expressed as the percentages of the dosing interval.
dCAZ, ceftazidime.
eAVI, avibactam.
fCodosing, ceftazidime and avibactam were codosed but the amount of avibactam was varied, without
fractionating any given total daily dose; AVI fractionation, avibactam dose fractionation experiments.
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ceftazidime monotherapy against each bacterial strain that would just allow maximal
growth in the neutropenic mouse model. The concept was to establish the ceftazidime
dose response of the system at a point whereby any reduction in bacterial growth was
the result of !-lactamase inhibition by avibactam, restoring the activity of ceftazidime
against the resistant strain. This approach enabled the determination of dose-response
curves for avibactam when it was administered in the presence of ceftazidime dosed
every 2 h (q2h) at the amount determined empirically for that strain, as described
above.
The doses of avibactam were fractionated in the background of this specific q2h
dosing schedule of ceftazidime, with responses measured as log10 change in CFU (44).
The responses were plotted as a function of the PD indices fAUC, fCmax, and f T!CT for
avibactam to determine which of these best correlated with antibacterial efficacy for
ceftazidime-avibactam. For f T!CT, the responses were plotted against three values of
CT, covering a 16-fold range: 0.25 mg/liter, 1 mg/liter, and 4 mg/liter. An example dose
fractionation experiment for one of the P. aeruginosa strains is shown in Fig. 2. There
was no significant relationship between the response to ceftazidime-avibactam and the
avibactam Cmax, suggesting that Cmax was not the driver of efficacy. However, both
%f T!CT and AUC values of avibactam showed reasonable correlations with efficacy.
A subsequent experiment in the lung infection model tested the hypothesis that
%f T!CT was a more predictive avibactam index than AUC (44). Identical daily doses of
avibactam were given either q2h or q8h in the background of the q2h dosing schedule
of ceftazidime described above. The two widely different dose intervals were selected
to gather more data points and increase the ability to distinguish between AUC and
time as PK/PD indices. The avibactam static total daily doses and %f T!CT values
required for stasis in two isolates of P. aeruginosa are summarized in Table 1. The total
daily dose of avibactam that resulted in a static effect was lower for the more frequent
q2h dosing of avibactam than for q8h dosing in both strains of ceftazidime-resistant P.
aeruginosa (by factors of 10.1 and 2.7) (Table 1) (44). Despite this difference in total daily
dose, the values of %f T!CT of 1 mg/liter that yielded stasis from the two avibactam
dosing frequencies were similar (16.1 and 23.5%) (Table 1). These results were consis-
tent with the hypothesis that the PD of avibactam in restoring the antibacterial activity
of ceftazidime in ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa was time dependent rather than
concentration dependent (i.e., linked to f T!concentration [CT] rather than fAUC).
TABLE 3 Magnitudes of avibactam exposures associated with stasis and bacterial killing
of ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa in the neutropenic mouse lung infection model in
the background of q2h dosing of ceftazidimea
Strainb
MIC (mg/liter) Codosing
expte
Avibactam %f T>1 mg/literf associated
with:
CAZc CAZ-AVId Stasis 1-log10 kill 2-log10 kill
5 128 8 q2h 19.4 20.6 Not reported
7 64 4 q2h 21.4 22.4 Not reported
11 128 16 q2h 19.7 34.9 55.3
q8h 20.9 21.6 22.5
18 32 2 q2h 23.5 26.7 31.8
q8h 16.1 17.8 20.2
Mean 20.2 24.0 32.4
SD 2.5 6.1 16
aData are from Berkhout et al. (44).
bResistance summaries for the strains used in this experiment are as follows. Strain 5: nitrocefinase activity,
####; AmpC transcript, overexpressed; !-lactamase genotype, blaAmpC; class A", class B"; strain 7:
nitrocefinase activity, ###; AmpC transcript, overexpressed; !-lactamase genotype, blaAmpC; class A", class
B"; strain 11: OprD", AmpCcon, class A", class B"; strain 18: OprD", AmpCind?, class A", class B"; strain 19:
OprD", AmpCcon, class A", class B".
cCAZ, ceftazidime.
dAVI, avibactam.
eq2h, ceftazidime and avibactam were dosed together at every administration; q8h, ceftazidime was dosed
q2h but avibactam was codosed at 0, 8, and 16 h from the initiation of dosing.
fTimes are expressed as percentages of the dosing interval.
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Results from similar experiments in the thigh infection model showed a significant
relationship between an increased frequency of dosing and a change in log10 CFU for
similar avibactam total daily doses, confirming the importance of %f T!CT in the PD of
avibactam (44). A CT of 1 mg/liter was chosen as the reference concentration, because
in the dose fractionation study, higher r2 coefficients were found for the association
between the PD effect of avibactam (change in log CFU) and %f T!CT 1 mg/liter than
for %f T!CT 0.25 mg/liter and %f T!CT 4 mg/liter (r2 0.67 versus 0.61 and 0.61,
respectively).
Having chosen the reference concentration of avibactam, further ceftazidime-
avibactam codosing experiments were conducted with four P. aeruginosa strains in the
lung model and six strains in the thigh model to determine the relationship between
the magnitude of %f T!CT 1 mg/liter and the magnitude of the PD effect. The %f T!CT
1 mg/liter values that yielded PD effects of net stasis and a 1-log10 kill in the
neutropenic mouse thigh infection model for the different P. aeruginosa strains are
shown in Table 2, while those derived from the lung model, including the %f T!CT 1
mg/liter that yielded a 2-log10 kill, are shown in Table 3. The mean exposure that
yielded 1-log10 killing of P. aeruginosa in the neutropenic mouse thigh model (50.3%)
was equivalent to the avibactam exposure target of approximately 50% f T!CT of 1
mg/liter. Moreover, this target exceeded the avibactam exposure of 40% f T!CT of 1
mg/liter that was associated with bacterial stasis (Table 2). In addition, the avibactam
target of 50% f T!CT of 1 mg/liter exceeded the exposures associated with stasis,
1-log10 kill, and 2-log10 kill of P. aeruginosa in the neutropenic mouse lung infection
model (Table 3). Again, in these sets of experiments where the ceftazidime-avibactam
MIC ranged from 2 to 16 mg/liter, there was no noticeable correlation between the
avibactam CT and MIC or the level of !-lactamase expressed.
On the basis of these experiments, %f T!CT was determined as the PK/PD index that
was best associated with the restoration of ceftazidime efficacy by avibactam in the
neutropenic mice thigh and lung infection models. The most appropriate CT value of
avibactam associated with efficacy against ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa was 1
mg/liter.
FIG 2 Dose fractionation study of avibactam in combination with ceftazidime against a ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa
strain in the neutropenic mouse thigh infection model. AVI, avibactam; CAZ, ceftazidime; ∆logCFU, change in log10 CFU
compared to the initial inoculum. Republished from reference 44.
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Ceftazidime-avibactam PK/PD targets used to support dosage selection. Joint
PTA analyses based on the simultaneous achievement of both the ceftazidime and
avibactam PK/PD targets in #90% of patients have subsequently been used to support
ceftazidime-avibactam dosage selection (45). The ceftazidime-avibactam dose was
designed to provide adequate target attainment in #90% of patients in whom the
infecting organism would respond in a susceptibility test with a ceftazidime-avibactam
MIC of 8 mg/liter. The ceftazidime-avibactam MIC value of 8 mg/liter was chosen as the
cutoff for assessing PTA on the basis of reported ceftazidime-avibactam MIC90 values
from global surveillance data for Enterobacteriaceae and P. aeruginosa, as described
above (36–42). Therefore, we propose that the approach to dosage selection based on
#90% of patients attaining ceftazidime exposures adequate to treat infecting bacteria
against which the ceftazidime-avibactam MIC would be 8 mg/liter is conservative,
because the PTA is based on the 90th percentile MIC of the MIC frequency distribution
of clinical isolates as opposed to the whole distribution. That is, in patients infected by
most examples of Enterobacteriaceae or P. aeruginosa and dosed with ceftazidime-
avibactam, the ceftazidime PK/PD target is predicted to be well exceeded.
The avibactam exposure target of f T!CT of 1 mg/liter for at least 50% of the dosing
interval was chosen for determining the PTA for avibactam in combination with
ceftazidime. This also matched the exposure target for ceftazidime (50% f T !
ceftazidime-avibactam MIC of 8 mg/liter) (45–48). The CT of 1 mg/liter value was
regarded as an adequate index for analyses of PK/PD target attainment against P.
aeruginosa on the basis of the neutropenic mouse thigh and lung infection studies and
as a conservative index for analyses of PK/PD target attainment against Enterobacteri-
aceae, as CT and CTQ8 were estimated to be "0.5 mg/liter in the in vitro hollow-fiber
studies by Coleman and colleagues (43). The experiments included a range of different
isolates with differing !-lactamase expressions and a clinically relevant ceftazidime-
avibactam MIC range. In both the in vitro and in vivo sets of experiments, there was no
relationship between CT and either MIC or the identity of the !-lactamases tested,
demonstrating that the CT of 1 mg/liter sufficiently inhibits all !-lactamase expression
in the isolates tested. Thus, the avibactam PK/PD target of CT of 1 mg/liter was
considered appropriate to use together with the ceftazidime PK/PD target in joint PTA
analyses for ceftazidime-avibactam dosage selection.
AVIBACTAM PK/PD INDEX AND TARGET IN COMBINATION WITH AZTREONAM
Singh and colleagues (49) used an in vitro hollow-fiber model and a neutropenic
mouse infection model to investigate the PK/PD indices and magnitudes for aztreonam
and avibactam in combination against Enterobacteriaceae (49). Six aztreonam-resistant
Enterobacteriaceae isolates (three K. pneumoniae and three Escherichia coli) all copro-
ducing an MBL and an ESBL and/or a class C !-lactamase (CMY type) were used in these
experiments. The MIC values of aztreonam-avibactam against these isolates ranged
from 0.125 to 8 mg/liter. Two sets of hollow-fiber experiments were performed; the first
evaluated the PK/PD index of aztreonam in the presence of avibactam and the second
evaluated the PK/PD index and magnitude of avibactam in the presence of a fixed dose
of aztreonam. The avibactam PK/PD target derived from the hollow-fiber experiments
was then validated in a neutropenic mouse thigh infection model.
The first set of hollow-fiber experiments was designed to evaluate whether the
aztreonam PK/PD index changed with the addition of avibactam (49). In these exper-
iments, avibactam at 4 mg/liter was continuously infused in combination with different
dosage regimens of aztreonam, and the responses of two of the Enterobacteriaceae
isolates were measured. As was inferred for ceftazidime, the PK/PD index that best
correlated with the efficacy of aztreonam in combination with avibactam was %f T!MIC
of the combination. The magnitude of the index associated with a 1-log10 kill over 24
h was 50 to 55%. These initial experiments demonstrated that the aztreonam PK/PD
index was not changed by the presence of avibactam and that the magnitudes
associated with activity against aztreonam-resistant bacteria in the presence of avibac-
tam were as expected for a !-lactam against susceptible bacteria.
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In the second set of hollow-fiber studies, a fixed dose of aztreonam was adminis-
tered every 6 h to simulate a human-like PK profile in the presence of different dosage
regimens of avibactam (49). As the previous experiments had shown that 50% f T!MIC
was sufficient for aztreonam efficacy in the presence of avibactam against Enterobac-
teriaceae, the fixed aztreonam dose was therefore designed to provide 50 to 100%
f T!MIC against the isolate under study. An example dose fractionation experiment of
avibactam in combination with aztreonam against one of the E. coli strains is shown in
Fig. 3. From these dose fractionation experiments, the effect of avibactam in restoring
the antibacterial activity of aztreonam was found to correlate best with %f T!CT. The
PK/PD indices fAUC and fCmax were also analyzed but did not correlate well with
response. The magnitude of CT that best correlated with efficacy was evaluated for CT
values ranging from 0.5 to 4 mg/liter. For five of the six isolates, a CT of 2.5 mg/liter
provided the best fit; for these isolates (two K. pneumoniae and three E. coli), the mean
value of %f T!CT of 2.5 mg/liter that yielded a 1-log10 kill was 47.5% (range, 40.9 to
58.2%) (Table 4). In the other K. pneumoniae isolate, a CT of 2 mg/liter provided a better
correlation, with a value of 38% f T!CT yielding a 1-log10 kill. As the efficacy best
correlated with a CT of 2.5 mg/liter in five of the six isolates tested, this threshold value
was chosen for use in PTA analyses for dosage selection. As with the ceftazidime-
avibactam experiments described above, there was no relationship between the CT and
aztreonam-avibactam MIC or !-lactamase expression.
The bacterial responses associated with these avibactam exposure magnitudes were
confirmed in further dose fractionation experiments in the neutropenic mouse thigh
FIG 3 PK/PD relationship between fAUC, fCmax, and %f T!CT for avibactam in the presence of fixed dosing of aztreonam
against an E. coli strain in the hollow-fiber model. Symbols represent experimental observations for different dosage regimens
of avibactam and continuous lines represent the predicted best-fit model. Republished from reference 49 with permission from
the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy.
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(49) and lung (our unpublished data) infection models. In the thigh infection model,
four-hourly codosing of aztreonam and avibactam (4:1 by weight) provided aztreonam
70 to 100% f T!MIC of the combination. With the aztreonam exposures set to !50%
f T!MIC, the efficacy of aztreonam-avibactam correlated with avibactam %f T!CT of 2
to 2.5 mg/liter. Twenty-four-hour stasis was achieved against an E. coli isolate at 23%
f T!CT 2.5 mg/liter and against a K. pneumoniae isolate at 25% f T!CT 2 mg/liter. The
maximal effect of avibactam was achieved at 35 to 40% f T!CT 2 to 2.5 mg/liter for both
isolates, which was consistent with the results observed in the hollow-fiber model
experiments.
These studies showed that, as had been found for ceftazidime, the PK/PD index that
best correlated with the restoration of the antibacterial activity of aztreonam by
avibactam was %f T!CT. In both the hollow-fiber and neutropenic mouse infection
models, a CT value of 2.5 mg/liter for avibactam correlated best with the restoration of
aztreonam efficacy against aztreonam-resistant Enterobacteriaceae. On the basis of
these results, PK/PD targets of aztreonam 60% f T!MIC for aztreonam-avibactam and
avibactam 50% f T!CT of 2.5 mg/liter were considered appropriate for PTA analyses to
guide dosage selection for aztreonam-avibactam (our unpublished data).
PK/PD STUDIES OF AVIBACTAM IN COMBINATION WITH CEFTAROLINE IN AN IN
VITRO HOLLOW-FIBER MODEL
Louie and colleagues (50) used a hollow-fiber model to analyze the PK/PD index of
avibactam in combination with ceftaroline against two K. pneumoniae isolates (one
expressing KPC-2, SHV-27, and TEM-1 and the other expressing CTX-M-15) and against
an E. cloacae isolate expressing stably derepressed AmpC. In the first set of experi-
ments, different doses of avibactam were administered as a continuous infusion in the
presence of ceftaroline concentrations simulating human PK profiles following a dose
of 600 mg q8h. These dose-ranging experiments enabled an identification of the
effective 24-h AUC for avibactam, which informed the design of the dose fractionation
experiments to identify the avibactam PK/PD index (50).
For the dose fractionation experiments, different dosage regimens of avibactam
were given together with ceftaroline 600 mg q8h (50). In these experiments, each
avibactam dosage regimen was designed to generate approximately the same 24-h
AUC as that provided by an avibactam continuous infusion of 8 mg/liter (24-h AUC of
192 mg · h/liter). Four regimens of avibactam in combination with ceftaroline were
administered: avibactam given as a continuous infusion, the whole exposure adminis-
tered once daily, half the exposure administered twice daily, and one third of the total
exposure administered q8h. One major difference between the studies of avibactam in
combination with ceftaroline and those of the combination with ceftazidime or aztreo-
nam was that instead of 24-h killing and the prevention of growth, the endpoint of the
TABLE 4 Magnitudes of avibactam exposures associated with stasis and killing of metallo-
!-lactamase- and ESBL- and/or CMY-type !-lactamase-coproducing isolates of K.
pneumoniae and E. coli in the background of 6-hourly dosing of aztreonam over 24 h in a
hollow-fiber model in vitroa
Strainb
Avibactam %f T>2.5 mg/literc yielding:
Stasis 1-log10 kill
K. pneumoniae ARC3602 39.3 46.1
K. pneumoniae ARC3803 41.8 44.3
E. coli ARC3600 36.1 40.9
E. coli ARC3805 56.4 58.2
E. coli ARC3807 43.2 48.1
Mean 43.4 47.5
SD 7.8 6.5
aData were retabulated from Singh et al. (49) with permission from the British Society for Antimicrobial
Chemotherapy. ESBL, extended-spectrum !-lactamase.
bK. pneumoniae ARC3802 omitted because only bacterial responses correlating with an f T!2 mg/liter were
reported for that isolate.
cTimes are expressed as percentages of the 24-h period of the experiment.
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ceftaroline studies was the maintenance of a reduced bacterial CFU/ml and the
prevention of outgrowth of resistant variants over 10 or 13 days (50). In dose fraction-
ation experiments with K. pneumoniae expressing KPC-2, SHV-27, and TEM-1 (Fig. 4), the
administration of the avibactam total daily dose (as a single dose) once daily failed by
day 2 of treatment. Moreover, giving one half of the avibactam total daily dose every
12 h failed by day 4. In contrast, the more fractionated schedules of avibactam
administration (where avibactam was given q8h or as a continuous infusion over 24 h)
were successful in suppressing the emergence of resistance for the duration of the
experiment (Fig. 4). Similar results were achieved with dose fractionation experiments
using the K. pneumoniae CTX-M-15 isolate or the E. cloacae isolate. As the more
fractionated avibactam dosage regimens maximized the time above the threshold
concentration, these experiments showed that the activity of avibactam in combination
with ceftaroline was clearly linked to f T!CT more closely than it was to fAUC (50).
PK/PD STUDIES OF AVIBACTAM IN COMBINATION WITH CEFTAROLINE OR
CEFTAZIDIME IN A SINGLE-COMPARTMENT CONSTANT-VOLUME FERMENTER
MODEL IN VITRO
MacGowan and colleagues (51) fractionated doses of avibactam combined with
constant q8h dosing of either ceftazidime or ceftaroline in a one-compartment in vitro
PK/PD model against each of three ceftazidime- and ceftaroline-resistant !-lactamase-
producing isolates of Enterobacteriaceae (CTX-M-type-producing E. coli, stably dere-
pressed AmpC-producing E. cloacae, and KPC-type-producing K. pneumoniae). Unlike
the results of the hollow-fiber studies and neutropenic mouse models described above,
the activity of avibactam in potentiating the bacterial killing by ceftazidime and
ceftaroline over 24 h more closely fit the PK/PD indices fAUC and fCmax than the index
f T!CT. The authors proposed that different experimental designs might produce
differently distributed data. It was suggested that the greater number of observations
at 0% f T!CT and 100% f T!CT in these experiments could have resulted in a better
correlation to AUC and Cmax rather than the time above the threshold, in contrast to the
other experiments described above which had fewer observations at the extremes. This
potentially explains the different conclusions from this model compared with those
FIG 4 Dose fractionation study for avibactam in combination with ceftaroline 600 mg q8h against a K.
pneumoniae strain in the hollow-fiber model. AUC, area under the concentration-time curve. Republished
from reference 50.
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from the other studies with avibactam combinations, all of which concluded that the
avibactam f T!CT was the more closely fitting PK/PD index for avibactam than fAUC
(51).
COMPARISON BETWEEN MODELS AND AVIBACTAM COMBINATIONS
Table 5 summarizes the PK/PD indices that best fit avibactam in the studies
discussed above. For each combination, concentration-time profiles simulating pre-
dicted concentrations in human patients following dosing with clinically achievable
regimens were studied in hollow-fiber models. Dose fractionation experiments were
also conducted in neutropenic mice infection models for the ceftazidime-avibactam and
aztreonam-avibactam combinations and in an in vitro single-compartment constant-
volume fermenter model for ceftazidime-avibactam and ceftaroline fosamil-avibactam.
Despite the different endpoints and durations of the experiments, in most of the
models and across all the !-lactam combinations, there was an optimal fit between PD
effect and avibactam f T!CT. The magnitude of CT varied between 0.5 mg/liter and 2.5
mg/liter depending on the model and the partner !-lactam. It is not unexpected for the
CT of avibactam to be different depending on the partner !-lactam; therefore, it is
important to study PK/PD indices for each different combination. The only exception
has been that in the single-compartment fermenter model in which combinations of
ceftazidime and ceftaroline (but not aztreonam) were studied, a better fit was obtained
between the activity of avibactam and the index fAUC (and fCmax) than between the
activity of avibactam and f T!CT in restoring the activities of both of these !-lactams
(51). As discussed above, this could be a function of the experimental conditions in this
particular analysis which resulted in a clustering of “time above” parameters at the
extremes.
CLINICAL CONTEXT
The PKs of avibactam in combination with ceftazidime have been well characterized
in population PK models developed using patient PK data from the ceftazidime-
avibactam phase 3 studies (52). Joint target attainment was calculated using the
models such that PTA was based on each patient achieving both the ceftazidime and
avibactam targets simultaneously. From these models, the ceftazidime and avibactam
PK/PD target plasma concentrations of !8 mg/liter for ceftazidime and !1 mg/liter for
avibactam for more than 50% of the dosing interval have been predicted to be
achieved in over 90% of patients dosed with ceftazidime-avibactam 2,000 mg # 500
mg q8h (52). These calculations of joint PTA supported ceftazidime-avibactam dosage
selection and clinical breakpoint analyses (45).
The efficacy of the selected ceftazidime-avibactam dosage regimen with respect to
comparators has been demonstrated across five phase 3 clinical trials, including a study
which included only patients with infections caused by ceftazidime-resistant pathogens
(53–57). It is important to consider whether antibiotic dosing strategies are adequate
for the suppression of resistance in key target pathogens. Although the evidence for
the emergence of resistance to ceftazidime-avibactam is limited, there have been
TABLE 5 PK/PD indices for avibactam acting in combination with !-lactams under conditions of dynamic rising and falling concentration-
time curves
!-Lactamase inhibitor !-Lactam Model Period (days) Derived PK/PD index Reference
Avibactam Ceftazidime Hollow fiber; entericsa 1 CT #0.5 mg/liter maintained
!-lactamase-null phenotype
43
Avibactam Ceftazidime Neutropenic mouse thigh; P. aeruginosa 1 f T!CT 1 mg/liter 44
Avibactam Ceftazidime Neutropenic mouse lung; P. aeruginosa 1 f T!CT 1 mg/liter 44
Avibactam Aztreonam Hollow fiber; enterics 1 f T!CT 2–2.5 mg/liter 49
Avibactam Aztreonam Neutropenic mouse thigh; enterics 1 f T!CT 2–2.5 mg/liter 49
Avibactam Ceftaroline Hollow fiber; enterics 10–13 f T!CT 50
Avibactam Ceftazidime Constant-volume fermenter; enterics 1 fAUC 51
Avibactam Ceftaroline Constant-volume fermenter; enterics 1 fAUC 51
aEnterics, Enterobacteriaceae.
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isolated reports of the development of ceftazidime-avibactam resistance in some
KPC-producing K. pneumoniae (58). In vitro models can be used to help identify PK/PD
targets predicted to minimize the risk of selecting for resistance to the antibiotic in
patients (19). This has been investigated for ceftaroline fosamil-avibactam (50) but not
for ceftazidime-avibactam or aztreonam-avibactam.
CONCLUSIONS
The primary reason for conducting nonclinical PK/PD studies for antibiotics is to
define quantitative PK/PD exposure targets that can be used to analyze the PTA among
simulated populations of patients and thus guide the selection of appropriate doses for
assessment in phase 2 and 3 clinical trials. For !-lactam–!-lactamase inhibitor combi-
nations, it is important to determine the PK/PD index and magnitude for both com-
ponents, as described here for avibactam in combination with the !-lactams ceftazi-
dime, aztreonam, and ceftaroline fosamil. Across all combinations, with the exception
of one experimental model in which combinations of ceftazidime or ceftaroline fosamil
with avibactam were investigated (51), the PD of avibactam in restoring the antibac-
terial activity of the three partner !-lactams was found to be time dependent rather
than concentration dependent (i.e., linked to f T!CT rather than fAUC). The magnitude
of CT varied depending on the model and the partner !-lactam, emphasizing the
importance of studying PK/PD indices for each different !-lactam–!-lactamase inhibitor
combination. For ceftazidime-avibactam, PTA analyses based on the achievement of
the preclinical PK/PD targets described here were used to guide the selection of
ceftazidime-avibactam dosage regimens used in phase 3 clinical trials, which have
demonstrated clinical efficacy similar to that of carbapenems in patients with cIAI, cUTI,
and nosocomial pneumonia, including those with infections caused by ceftazidime-
resistant pathogens (53–57).
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